POSTGAME NOTES
NEW YORK YANKEES (27-12) vs. OAKLAND ATHLETICS (19-20)
SATURDAY, MAY 12, 2018

OAKLAND ATHLETICS
NEW YORK YANKEES
STARTING TIME: 1:08 p.m.
GAME-TIME TEMPERATURE: 58 degrees
WINNING PITCHER: A.J. Cole (1-0)
LOSING PITCHER: Chris Hatcher (3-1)
SAVE: None
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(*11 innings)

TIME OF GAME: 4:15
PAID ATTENDANCE: 41,859
PITCH COUNTS (Total Pitches/Strikes):
Yankees: Domingo Germán (75/44)
Athletics: Andrew Triggs (96/51)

HOME RUNS (2018 TOTAL / INNING / RUNNERS ON BASE / OUTS / COUNT / PITCHER / SCORE AFTER HR)
YANKEES
Gary Sánchez (#10 / 2nd / solo / 1 out / 2-0 / Triggs / NYY 1 – OAK 0)
Aaron Hicks (#3 / 2nd / solo / 1 out / 2-0 / Triggs / NYY 2 – OAK 0)
Aaron Judge (#11 / 5th / 1 on / 0 out / 1-0 / Triggs / OAK 6 – NYY 4)

ATHLETICS
Khris Davis (#11 / 4th / 2 on / 1 out / 1-1 / Germán / OAK 3 – NYY 2)

NEW YORK YANKEES NOTES















The Yankees snapped their two-game losing streak…are 6-2 on their nine-game homestand…improved to 18-3 in their last 21 games…are 25-5
when scoring at least four runs this season and 19-3 when scoring at least five runs…overcame a four-run deficit (trailed 6-2 after the top of the
fifth) to record their 11th comeback win of the season…matches their largest deficit overcome in a win this season (also 5/6 vs. Cleveland).
 The Yankees collected their fourth “walk-off” win of the season (also: Torres three-run HR on 5/6 vs. Cleveland, Andújar RBI single on 5/4 vs.
Cleveland and Sánchez three-run HR on 4/26 vs. Minnesota).
 Snapped a five-game losing streak to the A’s…are 12-21 in their last 33 games against the A’s (since 5/5/13)…are 7-11 in their last 18 home
games vs. Oakland (since 9/23/12).
 Entered today tied with Boston for MLB’s best record and are guaranteed either sole possession or a tie of the mark depending on the outcome
of Boston’s game at Toronto (currently underway).
RHP Domingo Germán (5.0IP, 6H, 6ER, 3BB, 1K, 1HR) took a no decision and remains winless in 14G/2GS in his Major League career…allowed his
first hit as a starting pitcher to Mark Canha with one out in the third inning…had recorded 25 outs (including 6.0IP in his previous start on 5/6 vs.
Cleveland) as a starter before Canha’s hit…tossed 9.0 scoreless innings as a starter before allowing 5ER in the fourth inning today…the 5ER in the
fourth snapped a 15.0-inning overall scoreless stretch by Germán since last allowing a run in the sixth inning on 4/26 vs. Minnesota.
RHP Jonathan Holder (1.0IP, 1K) has not allowed an earned run in eight appearances since being recalled from Triple-A Scranton/WB on 4/21,
retiring 28-of-31 batters (9.2IP, 2H, 1R/0ER, 1BB/1IBB, 8K).
Yankees batters hit back-to-back HR for the first time this season (Sánchez and Hicks with one out in the second inning)…scored 4R in the fifth
inning…have scored at least 4R in an inning 17 times this season, with the Yankees going 13-3 in those games (scored 5R in both the first and
second innings on 4/28 at Los Angeles-AL).
 According to ESPN Stats & Info, the Yankees have had three players (Gregorius, Judge and Sánchez) each hit at least 10HR prior to the team’s 40th
game of a season for the first time in franchise history.
C Gary Sánchez (2-for-4, 3R, 2BB) reached base safely four times and hit a solo HR in the second…was his 63rd career home run and came in his
212th career game…matches the most home runs by a player through his first 212 career games in Baseball history (also teammate Aaron Judge,
Rudy York and Mark McGwire)…of his last 15H, 11 have gone for extra bases (4 doubles, 7HR).
RF Aaron Judge (1-for-5, two-run HR, 1BB) homered for the second straight game…has at least 1RBI in each of his last 6G (13RBI), the secondlongest RBI streak of his career (7G: 9/24-30/17)…is hitting .333/.474/.800 (10-for-30) with 6R, 2 doubles, 4HR, 15RBI and 8BB in 8G on the
homestand…leads the Yankees with 34RBI…was his 67th career HR and came in his 221st career game, matching the most home runs by a player
through his first 221 career games in Baseball history (also Detroit’s Rudy York)…leads the Majors with 10HR and 30RBI at home.
1B Neil Walker (2-for-5, 2RBI, 1BB) hit a “walk-off” single in the 11th inning…was his fourth career “walk-off” hit and first since 5/8/17 vs. San
Francisco (w/ New York-NL)…is 9-for-25 (.360) with 8BB in his last nine games after batting .163 (13-for-80) with 5BB in his first 21G of the season.
SS Didi Gregorius (1-for-6, 1R, 1SB) snapped a 30AB hitless stretch with a fifth-inning single off Andrew Triggs…was the longest hitless stretch by a
Yankee since Russell Martin also went 0-for-30 in 2012…notched his third stolen base of the year, matching his total for 2017.
CF Aaron Hicks (1-for-5, 1BB) hit his third home run of the season, his first since his 2HR game on 4/13 at Detroit…snapped a 74AB/92PA stretch
between homers.
2B Gleyber Torres (0-for-5) had his nine-game hitting streak snapped.

-- more –

OAKLAND ATHLETICS NOTES










The Athletics recorded their first extra-inning loss of the season…were 3-0 in extra-inning games prior to today’s game…also marked their first
“walk-off” loss of the year…are 1-1 to start their 10-game road trip (three games at Yankee Stadium, three at Fenway Park and four at Rogers
Centre)…are 14-10 over their last 24 games since 4/15 after starting the year 5-10.
 Are 6-2 against the AL East this season (3-0 vs. Baltimore, 2-1 vs. Boston, 1-1 vs. the Yankees).
 Snapped their five-game winning streak vs. the Yankees (6/15/17-5/11/18), their longest winning streak against the Yankees since going 6-0
from 5/5/13-6/4/14…are 15-21 at the current Yankee Stadium.
RHP Andrew Triggs (4.1IP, 6H, 6ER, 4BB, 6K, 3HR) started and did not record a decision…tied his season highs in runs and earned runs (also 4/18 vs.
Chicago-AL)…his 6H, 4BB and 3HR were season highs…tied his career high in HR (also 6/9/17 at Tampa Bay)…had allowed only 4HR total in his
prior seven starts (34.2IP) this season and allowed multiple home runs in start for the first time since 6/9/17 at Tampa Bay.
 Is 0-1 with a 6.08 ERA (13.1IP, 9ER) in three career appearances (two starts) vs. the Yankees…is 0-1 with a 6.10 ERA (10.1IP, 7ER) in two career
starts in the Bronx.
DH Khris Davis (1-for-5, 1R, 1HR, 3RBI) hit a go-ahead, three-run home run in the fourth inning…eight of his 11 home runs this season have given
the A’s the lead…eight of his last 10 hits have gone for extra bases (2 doubles, 6HR).
 Has 4HR in eight career games at Yankee Stadium…has homered in each of his last three games in the Bronx.
RF/CF Mark Canha (2-for-5, 2RBI) is batting .400 (6-for-15) with 9RBI and 3BB with RISP this season.
Oakland batters have scored 16R total in their last two games after scoring only 16R over their previous seven games…have hit 5HR over their last
two games after hitting only 5HR over their previous seven games.
RHP Yusmeiro Petit tossed 2.0 scoreless innings (1H, 1K)…has recorded four-or-more outs in eight of 19 appearances this season…marked his fifth
appearance this season that he has tossed at least 2.0 scoreless innings of relief, tied for the most in the Majors.
RHP Chris Hatcher (1.2IP, 2H, 1ER, 2BB, 1K) took the loss after allowing a “walk-off” single to Neil Walker.

UPCOMING PROBABLE STARTING PITCHERS
Date

Opponent

Probable Pitchers

Time-ET

TV

Sun., 5/13
Mon., 5/14

vs. Oakland
Off day

RHP Luis Severino (5-1, 2.21) vs. LHP Brett Anderson (0-1, 8.68)

1:05 p.m.

YES

On the Radio: All games carried by WFAN-AM 660/101.9FM and the Yankees Radio Network; Spanish on WADO 1280-AM and YES Network in SAP

